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Carry your razor with you. Trhe "Gillette"
is, now mnade to slip in your vest-pocket

'HE «'Gillette " Pocket Edition is so compact
that it takes up as littie space as a cardcase.
Pinished ini gold and silver-with handie and blade box
ta match-aliso gun-metal-$5 to $7. The blades are fine.
Gillette Signa indicate the dealers handling Gillette Razora

WIIette Salety Razor Co. of Canada Lmitded, UMtnreL
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1L TRAVELLINZS CHEQE

,se cheques are a most convenient form in which to
rnoney when travelling. ,They are N'EGOTIABLE
rHERE, SELF-IDENTIFVING and the EXACT AMOILNT
E in the principal countries of the world is shown
face of each cheque.
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Your Winter Tnep
q At this time of the year a great
many peoie go West or South to, en-
joy the milder climate of CALIFOR-
NIA, MEXICO OR FLORIDA.

ARE YOU GOING?
q If so bear in mind that the Grand Trunk and connect-
ing hnes offer excellent train service and equipment.

ql lllustrated booklet-"Winter Tours' -free, address
J. D. MODONALD, D.P.A.,

Toronto
J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.,

Montreai

Finest Sleeping Cars in America
Famous for their longer and higher

berths are those in service on the

CANSAD IANrs
'AC B'lC PACIFIC RAJLWAY

The pleasure of a nlghr's resi is not
spolr the next morning by bumplffng
one' s head off In on endeavor 10 sit Up.

Operated On Ail Trains

KINDERSLEY

WRITE to the.
Inforamation Bureau
Canadian Northern
Railway Sysîcas
Toronto, Ontario

KIN DERSLEY la the jumping.-off place of the
lait great are, of new territory that ia loft
for te settler in the Saskatchewan Valley.

KINDERSLEY ia the firet divîsional point on
the Canadian Northern lino from Saskatoon
to Calgary which will be finished next year.

KIN DE RSLEY townsite was fret put on the
market on October 5th, 1909. At the end
of the day $40,000 worth had been sold-
nearly ail the purchasers being min who
knew Western Canada, and wished to locate
in the districts moat certain to grow rapîdly.

KINDERSLEY la the point from which to,
look for homnestoads and pro-emptons-
the homnesteada free, the proemptions at
threse dollars an acre. *

National Trust, Company
18-22 King Street East Toronto
capital, raid Up - *I,O010oo.O
Re..f...............550,000.00
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